
DOCTORS WANTED
T0 OPERATE

Mrs. Quillen.Tells How Lydia E.
Pinkhum's Vegetable Compound

Saved Her from an Operation

Muskegon, Michigan. —* ‘After doctor.
ne for eight or nine years with different

physicians without
anyrelief at all, the
said stiast that me
icine would not reach
my case and 1 should
have an operation, i
had beard of lydis
LE. Pinkbam's Vege
table Compound snd

Hioften saw it slivers
{ined in different pe-
8 where soma

women bad suffered
just as 1 did and got

ain by taking the Veg-
be 1 decided to see what

it would do for me, and before | bad

finished the fourth bottle 1 was much

better, the weakness stopped and ibe
severe pains in my sides left me. 1

well andstrong
etable Compoun

am now much stronger and do my own
work and work in the factory besides.|
amath)taking the Vegetable Compound
and give fallthe ise," — Mre. NELLIS
Quunion,17M St. Muskegon, Mich,

Women should heed such Warning
oe as bearing-down pains
forthei icate some female

trouble a persistent and faithful
use of |dia E Pinkbam's Vegetable

nd will seldom fail to hal
 

The Answer. |

"What are our 3

ing to? asked the lec

Just like the rest of us”
philosopiser in the audience,

Srgument +cloned :
wo

Wing people 14

“Hd age

reniied a wise

the

tiFrg

wed

Advices ” sometimes good if

warning

BACK ACHY?
Larne and schy in the morning?

tured with bechkache all dey lon Na
wt vou feel worn out sad—-

f aged! but Save you given suv thought
to your kidsevs’ Weak kidneys couse
justwoh troubles; anid you are Helly

; “aantelh disgineus,
iE a * breegmlar

htokrisk pogleeti UJeeDoom’‘s

it is &

but be careful,
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CHAPTER 1VContinuad

Ann's grows

in

wilh

fhe . Phetieg Fox

ie drooling haelbouse Poses snd

He Raving Haha, & bow Sentizmnt was

ardent
daring volesak ap the 1| | but

| lender was pesded, and the ong would |

 

‘ have

| who wan standing peer the musicians,
| chaneed to tam his roving eve ap Atin's
Lexeived face.
| thought ke caught her up In his sre

iment caugin

dled Red pot Mr. Renpesiyer,

Without 8 moment's |

Land swung ber to 8 chair, where she

| ghood above (he crowd, trasulous and |

tightened, until the thrill of the me
her signin: then #he

Isughed down at Mr. Rennesiyer's of
forts to lead. End begun to sing the

| | words which Mrs. Atien had taught ber
long age.

Before the end every obe was sing
1 ing with her, in a great burst of sound
that was strangely satisfying to the
 smotion of the moment. When Ht was

1Honrichs bow hee: to kin eyes was
anexpression thatbewildered ber. He
|heldout both his hands, and she would
| have Jumped lightly down, only he
]Snththercluintly30 his Qfa ane
set hor carfully on the agsin.|
 Bhe thought that be was trembling

| OF wegIt she whe shivered, nervousiy?
“Gad, An be ssid feelingly.

-{ "What& besutyyou ave!”
- She looked at him usbelievingly.
jar ave poppedag 

. | would Justas socom

iver wings,

sing her

WEE NaOTY

fans fe Bate

i his un

war:

Bly athwar! his safer rect

far1 ppd

his motherw

baw to
He er alition

nieny

arith wea

was a grest crowd ot :
very solos

 

   

Bening pa. An'svoles rang dw
| theet and cles in the hms, snd re
| nrinded hiss, Bret of her mony he sight
i| butore, ahd then of revival sweet
i ngs long spn. He began to (Bailice hae

niscetre. and be had bot pianemif in

wonder wt Bin baba vior al the wall
when the minbiter gave out ihe ext of
the permon.

“Matthew len, Bir.Sopr--"Think.
st hoy 1 am dome fo wend] Dace OF

eqirth; | came not to send
a sword’ I” Hendricks Samped in bis

went agitated the congregation. “1
“ime Bot to wend pence, bul a yword.”
Up shove him the sinliter stood

whiservbed and remote, speaking in a
deep voloe that reschol some far place

Ii bis soul, und torered 1. “My

tiwy of owr nsiion. iby Hemter bos
fallen” Every one the church
already knew of that appiliing fact,
but inspite of that, » suppressed out-
burst of emotional wn Brose,

thinkmuch of the way the minister
was talking. extem)
cut Msweal sedste notes. . |

  
ing - *

that in
oid boy
would be

evidently
war,

The
believed thors
8H right. He
$0 U Sght, he

 Yhought, bat he dda’ hold with stir

 

peace, but |

wal snd 5 flutter of Dervous BMYe

brethren, this is po ordinary Sabbath ;
today is 8 momentous one fu the bis

Hendricks frowned He bated this
atmosphere of hystois : be didn't |

rumeansly, with |

Nevertheless, be cosldin’t help Histon.
«AS 5 matter of fact, he

,

|

couldn't remsember ever latening lie |

Tan y

trating pase
What 434

Flendricks

eared

papiiiationlly

i meres likeg

Hiendeicks

| tation of &

fable at Bis ward,

Ana" hewaif

The gird Windia

“ll doen't new
sully. He wa

fhe fuss sa

with the wodide

over to my

I was Aressnd’
ninof
fg? the thet

i
willBet far

 

wold not aeae

 
 

Beulh- :

shaw

on fr revariing "= bor 4 days of
|pewlky wirihond, and ey &

| mgmin, ander ihe foren of this red |

“Tom oy tell Bi

ineiae high.Fo

do you think uncleBas dete” she do

the boy snveered
from because she

of 8 towsh

riempbantly.

* Sir. Cortlandt
is wad 8 Bole |
vial Datos |

Were

nt at hiss

“He |
in the Seventh |

| the |

seiliye, gna Ww

“Better pot,"
“Why

i
oH

be nintad deriy.

ah

pedal

Fa iI don't was

bur I 4

HB 2

“Ci.”

iHeR me

gui

isn,

nreguit

waikéed hone §

He had fof
1

war. he was
A pan geet |
$3 ERRRgYvG

 with Rin bead

$e

He felt that he

i's work,

| tom
droapis

$ ape

fhe

“hy hae i Aen evi fromm 1H t

* 3 E
ARH oh

"Toul Bave
engyesda Bete

ot =
he

we

Lira awd

gtarry

and pressed Nis Tips to ber llr.
i felt Ble touch and started beck:

che Hiied ber fan be falBt
iheth Bis banils 28d Feed br

This timeghe fought bim olf valtant
br enol. sid faced Bia Puriousty

with Bashing eyes and sews breath

He was Prighlened. as be out Ber an

causing Hance

“1H sll right” be mid hue

{ eonlda’t help 0
| gone a yon Ane” he sided feeling
that the situstion demanded sco
thing is be natare of & declaration

“Renils™ dbe goeried “Beovanse if
you sree ail right?”
“Then I 30." be assured her.
“Kold~aud we are onpsiedY’ she

Bae

 

Her fig Srocped and in her vyes

{ wore all the sirrows of the trarkd, ai

Eo

awd 2

I sin ulty |

and Wftedinpdovingface "2
§ “Them't basilly! The president will|sn
I biive elghtyBvp thousand men under
{thesew cull; fot themtake thelr ture|
et fi1 Bive(oneny share.” ;

wld

Fuse

* ta

*iwas 8

{ bailed

Fig

“I may he ears belers he ean of

. Balt exations: then be bent |
tEneeoth clini. snd aed,

CHAPTER Yi

Out and in
: The Seventy regione:

: fill §

| Wie sls 8 New York Ans

Dales sbormennty glad 0 wee Bandrichs

Phos abe Daul Beem hwling osrward eo
| westutionlly ts bis Mlle That whew |

| Bg appeared she was anil a trite |
F dissppedatnd. In ber Doaghte she bad|

sdewed him wilh wxtrssecus chars.

wid beviiap 2: bls he wes cinscions |

of a sudden siilng of ber wpirie. She |
pupde Bim tell hey all shout bis Dried

rolanteered

and

high das libeury wiking of RB sod
: An glowed with mars! evelloneat

{ Bis life for hi coumtey, and she felt

that it was only right for kim to have
everything be might went. fncinding

wis exrraordinirily smipie sod unwed!
ie with Blo Inj these days, but, while
site snderstood that the Sevesth regd

ately, she would set fimakly face Ow

fibet That ope ber lover was ushered

out, be wonld be memly = oivillan |
sein. When he came fn one day. bis

 griforse anchamged for & Emartly
checked east and wadetoost and Joome |
mmileniorud trensers, she looked at

af bar cheul.
“Clow queer you ok™ she ald

gleralonsly,

| clmstiortable uniforms, § cau tell you"
 Blissdricks petwimed indigosatdy. "Now

wl pon”

siembery of The Sevinth ween vel
dtpering

| tig

clumpedbath bie BASSabeabout Msarm 

SANE

sed oom 0
ig 8 th

married”

: LY.

| startied as though the idea were oa

tirely new te ber

i mack

do seem expensive”

walk $1

“ § anybody while

P Bewy fla

§ 302

! ferent

§

House an an |

Be mary. he mom wake bie own

‘BR fve weeks 1

cimpaign. They pent hours In the |

She alwnry thangs of Headriehs ss a |

sil@ler, rendly. pt the (ull to seerifice |

hie, as thet was his strange wish She |

mest was te be detpobilized bemaedl |

him aghast, sad) tarped ia his arms ee |
that his fips pressedbee bale Instead |

“5 bs pond iS Sek vat: of Bat a]

yim Hatem Ih ma I have something to |

She Jockid tp eagerly; siresdy the|i

“You hae re-enlivied already™ She|

CBGSGred akedd

wenty dollars a yeur. When I'm mal

gasand I think we & | be

A865 8 wrvel

»¥«EER

Ann

AF.

drew ber sith BWAY

married? she

pres

aid

pilates

ed

“Plenty of people live on that”

“Lsuppose sn... . , I dw’ know

ghont it. Hendricks, bot hinge

“It is (he wir” the boy sald lmpew
“When that is over they'll (OWE

it with the

Hendrik,

marrying
oe

ant think about

i going on! Really,

#5 intersst in

wi are Sghting.

wat 8 fairly

wh of hee state of mind Her

was sntirely saghkt by

tittle

ng.

rowed

fedirate
a

of ail

Can't (ane

ARG hs @Hrale

Seg

the great& dramas and she had

ia sail -contered overs

Late In May the Union

of Alexandria, where the Con

fieg few In plain sight

and a the puovesalnl
Bl

Yo

Arey

ot ims

wworih, the Jed

York Wire Zous

Fiz death pads § great srs

New Tork he had Hee

lar Ga snd an a result, (here

great rust for enlistment

wn

whore

Poy Ts

As gs the

were seat

Federal ar

snd snag

with

wT wore

Viminla,

sus advane

in aslo

The

vivtorien. andl

Falrtiz Cour
spertant i

wre (he Bwshse

boinrda Qllowing (he
of the New Tork trooje eo

fa the advance: enthusinum wae

Fenn

off to

XY

Clanden

Vis aagw

be takiof

evant

eroeedin hung shone het

etn

OTeTRente

gaged

"es

Ta Jolyin aeopapemest wt Mae
asses Sanction, thes came he Sess

| death in the war of any ene Ann Ball
chown. Young Pails Vasderdyhen

wham he had deaeed aut her

wan sir and buried sg te

This brought the tragic hing
{ close: she wan Preatly shocked. and

(for a time sie seemed simost to Rave
{transferred to Bim her Tesling for hey
bower. Hendrivhs sd bin bovkieeping
Ny ineredibly ode,

The boy deopped nto fhe Waning

{ton Sguare Bote ene Bot allortonm
‘when bis worl was over sod fend
only hie consin Pasay. Mr. Cortiasdt's
darkened library was gratifyiegly re

fresbing. and sa be sank lute the mand
cosafortable cbalr, be aflowad Wneekd
: Shik Juxary of anmpiaint,
There bb Aa? be demanded a

Faaay Sushed sensitively su whe @

“She knew | was coming diy” be

subd darkly leaawibie.
. " cant thind where she cup Ba™
 Puasy ssermered sympathetieally
spnin snd again

The outer doer wened and hess
was & parser of a girl's cewr voiow
ia greeting, Old Joseph's footsteps ev

peur; there wan sometiiog reluctant
inber delay. It was & good mintsbee
fore ber slim figure in wide comer

: with

£SeduSt.

feid

inte other regtummts end | he
sie thought Headritkn wes shout to |
amd that dehd: done theSse |  


